
Asenda No. 128-04:

(File No. 6720/2019)

Proposed construction of Multi-storied residential group development building by

M/s. Casa Grand Builder Private Limited at S.No. 16/1A',2O/1A,20/18,2O/1C1,2O/1C2'

22/1A, 22/18. 22/2A1. 22/2A2, 22/281, 22/3. 22/4A. 24/7. 2s/3A & 25138 in

Vengaivasal village, Tambaram taluk, lGncheepuram distria, Tamil Nadu- For

Environment Clearance

(SlAffN/NCP/93873/2019) Dated: 01.02.2019'

The proposal was placed in the 128th SEAC Meeting held on 15.o4.2O19. The proiect

proponent gave a detailed presentation on the salient features of the project and

informed that:

1. The total plot area of the project is about 29392.40 Sq.m & net plot area is

28978 Sq.m with a total built up area 1,27'6995q'm

2. The project comprises of 3 blocks (Block A - c) comprises of Basement + stilt

+14floorsandBlock_D(clubhouse)ground+3floorswithswimminsPool

with 949 dwelling units.

3. Total cost of the Project is 230 Crores.

4. A total number of 727 car parking and 803 two wheeler parking to be

provided.

5. The green belt area proposed for the project is 4359 Sq.m (15o/o of total land

area).

6. 6rey water - wastewater from bathing and household appliances like washing

machines will be collected separately. 256 kLD of grey water will be let into

the grey water treatment syrtem (270 kLD). After grey water treatment' 243

kLD of treated water will be generated, out of which 228 kLD will be used for

flushing and l5 kLD will be used for gardening.

7. 362 kLD of black water generated will be treated in STP of 370 kLD capacity,

344 kLD of treated wastewater will be generated; out of 10 kLD will be used

for OSR and 334 kLD will be used for Avenue plantation & construction'

8. Total waste estimated to be generated is 2468 kglday in which 1.4 Tons/day is

Biodegradable waste. which will be treated in organic waite converto( (OWC-
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3O0) within the project rite mixed with 52 kg/day STP sludge and then used as

manure for landscaping purpore within proiect rite and i Ton/day is Non

Biodegradable waste will be sold to recycl€rs.

9. The rainwater harveitint pit has 37 nor of '1.5 m dia and 1.8 m depth & the

rainwater collection sump 1 no of capacity 272 cu.m to be provided.

10. Power Requirement i5 90OO kVA, Source of power is TNEB Grid.

11. The proponent i5 proposed to install D.G set of 2 Nor of 250 kVA, 2 Nos of

38O kVA and I Nor of IOO kVA to carter the e5rential load requirement during

power failure with a stack height of 54m, 55m and 53m respectively.

The SEAC noted the following:

The Proponent. M/s. Casa Grand Builder Private Limited har applied

for EC to SE|AA-TN on 16.02.2019 for the propo5ed construction of

Multistoried reridential group development building proiect at S.No.

16/14. 20/14,20/18. 2O/1C1.2O/1C2. 22/1A, 22/18. 22/2A1. 22/2A2,

22/281. 22/3, 22/4A. 24/7, 25/3A & 25/38 in Vengaivaral village.

Tambaram taluk. Kancheepuram district. Tamil Nadu,

The project/activity ir covered under Category "8" of ltem 8(a)

"Building and Con5truction project5" of the Schedule to the EIA

Notification. 2OO5-

2.

l.

The SEAC decided to the recommended the proposal to SEIAA for isrue of Environmental

Clearance with stipulated the following rpecific conditions in addition to the normal

conditions:

l. The proponent has to earmark the greenbelt area of l5olo of the total plot

area with dimenrion and 6pS coordinates on the periphery of the site and the

same shall be included in the layout plan to be rubmitted for CMDA,/DTCP

approval. An undertakint regarding the same shall be furnished in the form

of affidavit.

2. The proponent shall obtained the necessary permijrion letter from the

CMWSSB for the fresh water requirement of 436 kLD before obtaininS CTO

from TNPCB,/ before commencement of the project,
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3. The treated grey water of 228 kLD after meetin8 the standardt pretcribed by

the €PCB will be utilized for toilet fluthin8.

4. The treated sewage of 15 kLD after meeting the ttandards pretcribed by the

CPCB will be utilized for Sreen belt develoPment.

5. The proponent has proposed to dispose the excest treated 5ewa8e of 334 kLD

for Avenue plantation and conttruction. The committee decided to direct the

proponent for the suitable /alternative ditPotal Plan for the ditposal of treated

rewage tince the ditposal of the treated tewage amount to be huSe i.e 334

KLD. Accordingly the proposal may be revited along with revited EMP budSet

& same shall be tubmitted to SEIAA before placing the tub.ied in the SEIAA

meeting.

6, Detailed storm water management PIan con5idering the project tite and the

surroundinS area to be prepared and shall be furnished to SEIAA.

7. The height ofthe ttackofDC tets thall be Provided aspertheCPCB norms'

8. Solar energy should be atleast 1oo/o of total energy utilization. Further the

proponent shall use solar panels for all the street lights proPoted inside the

premises, Accordingly, the propoial shall be tubmitted before placing the

5ubject to SEIAA.

9. The purpose of Green belt around residential buildingt is to capture the

fugitive emitsion5 and to attenuate the noise generated, in addition to the

improvement in the aesthetict, A wild ranSe of indigenous plant5 speciet

should be planted in and around the premite in consultation with the DFO,

Di5trict / State ASriculture Univer5ity.

lO, Details of E- Wa5te manaSement plan shall be prepared aJ per E- waste

management Rules, 2016 and same thall be furnished before Placing the

subject to 5EIAA.

11. For CER: The proiect proponent thall submit the proPotal for the utilization

of CER fund of Rs. 304.52 Lakhs ( l?o of the total pro.iect cott) as agreed by

the proponent in the meetinS, before PIacinS the subject to SEIAA' The

maximum amount of CER 5hould be utilized for rettoration of Sithaalapakkam

Lake & improve the environment in the turroundinS.
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